Map Route Summary - Waterous Loop

Diversions: New route as per map in gallery
Ridden July 2015
Document created: July 2015
Updated:
While all care has been taken in preparing these notes, the rider must take responsibility
for their own safety while following these notes.
To allow this website to continue, please do not distribute these route sheets.
Waterous Loop
0.0 km
Start Lake Navarino. Turn left towards dam on Inverrel Road (the opposite
way you drove in). Sealed road. Get a photo of the map at the info hut - it is accurate.
400m/0.4 km
KSO Car Park on left - Trail comes from left.
100m/0.5km
Cross Dam wall
400m/0.9km
TL - markers missing but posts are there with black/blue triangles pointing
correct way. Sealed road, with dam on left
1600m/2.5 km
KSO into single track at T junction with Scarp Rd (map appears to show
track turning to left, but KSO is definitely correct.) No marker, but stop sign for other direction right
in front of you.
700m/3.2 km
TR old form
1000m/4.2 km
TR marker but basically KSO as track off the left - very clear
500m/4.7 km
Cross Samson Brook. Short rocky uphill for 30m the TR onto form (gravel
road). 20 m later on left is a blaze tree
200m/4.9 km
TL old form. Steep uphill for 1.4 km.
1400m/6.3 km
Top of hill. Track narrows
1100m/7.4 km
TR on wide smooth gravel road - mine road? Unnamed on map
1400m/8.8 km
TL old form as road swings right. Go through gate
1500m/10.3 km
VL into single track. Picnic table and toilet. Cross McKnoe Brook
100m/10.4 km
TL onto old form (Waterous Rd)- no marker. Note - if coming opposite
direction, there is no TR sign off Waterous Rd either. The maker to cross bridge is off the Trail and
could easily be missed.
1800m/12.2 km
TR after going through a gate. Wide gravel road
500m/12.7 km
Cross conveyor
200m/12.9 km
TL down service road towards conveyor
100m/13.0 km
TR into single track just before “keep out” sign
600m/13.6 km
TR old form - very nice section
1200m/14.8 km
KSO marker as cross sealed road (Willowdale) into Kooyong Form.
300m/15.1 km
TL passed giant tree ferns
200m/15.3 km
TL, then 50 m later TR single track
400m/15.7 km
Cross small bridge
1100m/16.8 km
TL onto old form joining Munda Biddi Waterous and or MB markers now)
300m/17.1km
VR at KSO markers
100m/17.2 km
KSO at TL markers as cross major gravel road
100m/17.3 km
TR single track
1400m/18.7 km
Follow track to right at TR sign
200m/18.9 km
TR old form
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200m/19.1 km
TL on Zig Zag Rd as pass through gates. Wide gravel road. Downhill
200m/19.3 km
KSO. TR for Willowdale Arboretum
2000m/21.3 km
Cross stream - so a downhill and uphill
500m/21.8 km
TR into old form
700m/22.5 km
KSO as cross Zig Zag Rd
100m/22.6 km
TL old form - big powerlines visible ahead
400m/23.0 km
VR at TR onto gravel road - don't go looking for single track
600m/23.6 km
TR into old form King Jarrah Form
1600m/25.2 km
TL on Nanga Rd - do not go straight ahead into Lane Poole Reserve
600m/25.8 km
TR at MB marker into single track - easy to miss
1600m/27.4 km
KSO marker - Munda Biddi. As enter tunnel
1200m/28.6 km
KSO marker at TL & TR markers - Munda Biddi. Easy to understand. Very
steep downhill - caution.
900m/29.5 km
Cross stream
100m/29.6 km
TL King Jarrah form
1100m/30.7 km
VL at MB & Waterous KSO marker - Y junction
1700m/32.4 km
TL for hut after passing through gate, or KSO if you want
500m/32.9 km
Bidjar hut. Go back the way you came when ready.
500m/33.4 km
TL on King Jarrah form
1000m/34.4 km
Toilet
100m/34.5 km
King Jarrah tree walk entrance
300m/34.8 km
KSO through white gates and across in to North Junction Form (not marked)
9300m/44.1 km
VL onto gravel road near Nanga
100m/44.2 km
TL (Munda Biddi TR - so you must TL!) Some old MB markers still in this
area. Nanga Brook on right. Nanga mill site under pine trees.
300m/44.5 km
KSO markers. Toilets & bins on right, no water.
400m/44.9 km
KSO marker for Waterous, old TR for Munda Biddi
300m/45.2 km
TR then TL on sealed road
300m/45.5 km
TL old form
100m/45.6 km
TR old form - long uphill now.
1700m/47.3 km
Top of hill
1700m/49.0 km
TL onto Nanga Rd - sealed
100m/49.1 km
Dawn Creek Rd on left
300m/49.4 km
TR Nanga Brook Rd - sealed. 90km/hr. Waroona 20 km
3400m/52.8 km
Tunnel under haul road
3600m/56.4 km
Under powerlines
100m/56.5 km
TL into single track, becomes old form
700m/57.2 km
Through gate
100m/57.3 km
TR trail
100m/57.4 km
TL old form
300m/57.7 km
TL at Y junction- farmland on right
600m/58.3 km
TR gravel road
2000m/60.3 km
TR - no marker. Marker about 10m up trail. Old form
200m/60.5 km
TR - no marker. Cross roads
900m/61.4 km
TR at T Junction - no marker. Scarp rd - gravel
1200m/62.6 km
TL onto gravel road - old form
1500m/64.1 km
Veer right at into car park
200m/64.3 km
TR at TL marker - return to Lake Navarino Resort, not cross Dam wall again.
400m/64.7 km
Lake Navarino

While all care has been taken in preparing these notes, the rider must take responsibility
for their own safety while following these notes.
To allow this website to continue, please do not distribute these route sheets.
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